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Nashville Songbird and picker extraordinaire join Jon & the boys onstage! 
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Arvada, CO. May 10 – The Olde Town Pickin’ Parlor continues the seventh season of America’s Soul 
Live! an acoustic concert series, at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May 18, with host Jon Chandler featuring 
ASL favorite Celeste Krenz and the Pickin’ Parlor’s own Kit Simon.    

America’s Soul Live! is held the third Tuesday of each month, and features regional and national 
songwriters performing both new and favorite compositions in an intimate acoustic setting.  Admission 
is $12. Reservations are suggested. 
 “I am so pleased to have Celeste join us once again,” says Chandler.  “She’s one of the best sing-
ers and songwriters on the planet and it’s always a treat to have her on ASL.  In fact, she rearranged 
her entire touring schedule in order to be with us on the 18th, which shows you how much she appre-
ciates the ASL audience.  Plus, having Kit join us with his wonderful jazz-tinged guitar work and cool 
‘ol vocal stylings puts a topper on the evening.” 

A North Dakota native and longtime Coloradan, Celeste Krenz is now part and parcel of 
Nashville’s creative community.  She’s billed as having “a pure, sweet voice, as smooth as the great 
American Plains.”  That’s not the half of it.  In addition to being one of Americana music’s premier 
singers, she’s also a killer songwriter.  This is her fourth appearance on America’s Soul Live, and she re-
mains one of the show’s “do not miss” guests.  She retains close ties to Colorado and appears fre-
quently with Rebecca Folsom as The Rhythm Angels.              

Kit Simon is the proprietor of the Olde Town Pickin’ Parlor and is a marvelous guitarists and 
vocalist who plays in a variety of Denver-based bands.  A masterful jazz musician, he’s also a fantastic 
swing, country, folk and rock guitarist.  Uncle Kit is a fixture in Colorado’s acoustic community, and 
he’s back by popular demand.   

America’s Soul Live! gives listeners an Austin City Limits-type experience with award-winning 
singer/songwriter/author Chandler welcoming contemporaries to the stage each month.  Dubbed the 
“Best Living Western Musician” by True West, Chandler won the Western Writers of America’s Spur 
Award for his sixth CD, The Grand Dame of the Rockies. Chandler and his guests are joined by string 
wizard Ernie Martinez, Denver’s fiddler of choice Johnny Neill, and bassist extraordinaire Jeff Graves.         

The Olde Town Pickin' Parlor, nationally known for its great selection of high-end acoustic in-
struments, is proud to provide a venue for some America’s finest singer/songwriters.   
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